Name of Resort
Address

: Wanakarn Beach Resort & Spa
: 48/2 Moo 3 Baan Pordang
Thaimuang Beach
Phang nga 82120
Thailand

Telephone / Telefax
E-Mail Address
Website
GPS / Google maps

: +66 76 584 300 / +66 76 584 305
: info@wanakarnresort.com
: www.wanakarnresort.com
: 8°22'12.3"N 98°15'22.5"E / 8.370077, 98.256239

Hotel Category / Standard
Affiliation:
Total Villas / Categories
General Manager

: Hideaway Boutique Resort / 
: Relais & Chateaux
: 15 / 2
: Mr. Frode V. Sund

Location & Description
Wanakarn Beach Resort & Spa is located on Thaimuang Beach, 40 minutes drive from Phuket International Airport, and is
situated on 15 acres of pristine beachfront land facing endless white beaches and the turquoise waters of the Andaman
Sea. As an all services, all facilities luxury boutique resort it offers generously sized villas in a harmonious blend of
contemporary Thai style architecture and design, exquisite dining options and an abundance of sports and leisure
activities. Set in a tranquil and peaceful environment it offers the discerning traveler complete relaxation and an escape
from the outside world while being pampered in true Thai style. The grounds are a natural botanical garden exploding
with the colors of exotic flowers and lush greenery and utmost care is taken to preserve the natural beauty and the
environment. Several 18-hole professional golf courses within driving distance of 20 to 60 minutes.
Accommodation Description
Grand Ocean Villa, 2 Master Suites (Total: 890 sqm. Number of Units: 1)
2 Ocean view Master Bedrooms (1 w/ Oversized King-size bed, 1 w/2 Queen beds), each consisting of: mini-bar
w/Espresso machine, LCD TV, walk-in wardrobe, en suite bathroom (also w/LCD TV) with separate Rainforest Shower,
Jacuzzi Bath-Tub, private toilet, and outdoor shower. Living room with dining table and sofa group, LCD TV and DVD
surround sound system, Bar, Kitchenette with Espresso machine, hot-plates, refrigerator, wine cellar fridge. Guest
powder room and toilet. Expansive covered hardwood paneled terrace with private 17.5x4.5m infinity swimming pool,
shower, sun chaises and dining area. Private Service Entrance.
Pool Villa, 1 bedroom (Total: 165 sqm. Number of Units: 14)
1 Master Bedroom with Oversized King-size bed, en-suite bathroom with free-standing Jacuzzi Bath-Tub, Rainforest
Shower, private outdoor Waterfall Shower, separate toilet, wardrobe with ample storage space, living room with desk,
coffee table and oversized sofa (can be set up for a 3rd person), mini-bar with Espresso machine, LCD TV, DVD, and stereo
system. Covered hardwood paneled terrace with table, sofa and chair, sun platform with awning, sun chaises, sunbrella,
5.5x4m private swimming pool.
Activities
The spa is operated by renowned Sukko Spa and offers a range of traditional and exotic therapies and treatments. Also on
offer is a flood lit tennis court covered with the best synthetic grass imported from Italy, a state-of-the-art-equipped
fitness centre, and the endless beach is excellent for a refreshing morning run. For lazy hours in the sun there are two
beaches to choose from in addition to the large infinity-edge main pool, all serviced by our friendly staff offering
complimentary wellness service with cool towels, cold water, and chilled fruits. Windsurfers, Kayaks and Mountain Bikes
are also available to leisurely explore the surrounding area on water and land, and the paths within the resort grounds
are perfect for a lazy stroll or invigorating run while taking in the beautiful sights and sounds of the gardens.
Safety & Security
All villas are equipped with a fire extinguisher as well as smoke detectors connected to a central electronically monitored
fire notification system with audible and visible in and out door alarms.
Resort grounds are patrolled 24/7 by uniformed security guards as well as monitored by CCTV.

Room Amenities:

 Keyless Entry (RFID controlled)
 Oversized King-size bed
 High Quality Bed Linen and Pillow Menu
 Electronically controlled Air Condition (hidden out of sight)
 Sony™ LCD Television
 Sony™ Stereo System
 Sony™ DVD Player
 Wi-Fi
 IDD Telephones + handset in Bathroom
 In-door living area with coffee table and over-sized sofa
 Writing Desk with complimentary Stationary and Utensils
 Mini Bar and amenities
 Espresso Machine + Water Boiler, coffee/tea amenities
 Make-Up Mirror, Hair Dryer, Shaver Outlet
 Assortment of complimentary Toiletries
 Free-Standing Jacuzzi Bath-Tub, separate Rainforest Shower + outdoor Waterfall Shower
 Bathrobes, Sarongs, Slippers, Beach Bag, Beach Towels
 Umbrella, Flashlight
 In-room Electronic Safe by Elsafe™
 Private Pool with sun terrace, sun chaises and sunbrella, outdoor Waterfall Shower
 Covered terrace with sofa, chair and table

Hotel Facilities:

 2 beaches (1 River, 1 Ocean)
 38mx10m Infinity Swimming Pool with Jacuzzi and swim-up Pool Bar
 Twin Waters - Gourmet Semi-Casual in-and outdoor Dining
 Cave with an exclusive assortment of fine wines
 The Bar, serving refreshments and snacks all day
 Sunset Terrace, for refreshing cocktails and relaxing chill sounds
 Full service spa operated by Sukko Spa
 Wellness Centre w/lockers, private showers, steam and sauna rooms
 Fitness Centre with equipment from LifeFitness™
 Tennis Court w/Italian high quality synthetic grass, flood lights
 Books, magazines, and DVD’s
 Medical Clinic, staffed by certified nurse living on-site
 Souvenir Shop
 Business Center
 Tours & Car Rental

Hotel Services:

 Gourmet a la Carte Breakfast
 Wellness and Snack & Beverage Service, pool and beach side
 Room Service
 Romantic Dinner on beach
 Live Entertainment (pending season and occupancy)
 TREK™ Mountain Bikes, Tennis Racquets, Kayaks, Windsurfers
 Dry Cleaning, Laundry Service, Shoe-Shine Service
 Daily Housekeeping and Turn-Down Service
 Complimentary Wi-Fi connection in guest villas and public areas
 Printing, Copying, Mail, and Telefax Service
 Foreign Exchange
 Shuttle service to Khao lak OR Phuket Town (Mon through Sat, one roundtrip daily)
 VIP arrival and departure services available, incl. personal escort and private lounge
 Private Mercedes Benz™ S Class Luxury Limousine Airport Transfer
 GM resides on property

Packages:

 Honeymoon, Wedding, Anniversary, Golf, Executive Retreat
 Combination with Banthai Beach Resort & Spa (4 star), Patong Beach, Phuket

Nearby Activities:

18-hole Professional Golf Course, National Parks, Elephant Riding, Trekking, Sailing, Diving
(Services and Activities are subject to change without prior notice)
All Major Credit Cards Accepted

